Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 183 K; mean (C-C) = 0.013 Å; disorder in solvent or counterion; R factor = 0.086; wR factor = 0.234; data-toparameter ratio = 17.2.
In the title compound, [Ni 2 (C 2 H 4 ) 2 (C 25 H 22 P 2 ) 2 ]Á2C 7 H 8 , each Ni atom is coordinated in a trigonal-planar geometry by two P atoms of the bridging 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)methane (dppm) ligands and by the centroid of the double bond of an ethene ligand. An eight-membered ring comprising the two Ni atoms, four P atoms and the CH 2 groups of the two dppm ligands is thus formed. The methyl group in one of the solvent toluene molecules is disordered over two positions with equal occupancies. 
Related literature

Comment
Our recent research has shown, that 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)methane (dppm) is a suitable ligand to promote \&s-hydride elimination in nickelacyclic carboxylates under formation of nickel acrylate complexes (Fischer et al. 2006 , Langer et al. 2007 . This reaction models the final step of the hypothetical acrylic acid synthesis from ethene and CO 2 , catalyzed by homogeneous Ni catalysts (Hoberg et al. 1987; Papai & Aresta 2004 , Langer et al. 2007 , Aresta & Dibenedetto 2007 .
In connection with these investigations we were also interested in isolating a well defined dppm Ni complex containing ethene as a ligand, which can be considered as starting complex for the first step of this catalytic reaction. Since the method of choice for preparing nickel ethene complexes is often the reduction of Ni(acac) 2 with Al(Et) 3 in presence of ligands (Wilke & Herrmann 1962) we used this method. In the presence of dppm a mixture of products were formed as judged by the 31 P NMR spectrum of the reaction solution. After removing of half of the solvent in vacuum, subsequent cooling, filtration and storing the mother liquor of the reaction at -40 °C orange crystals of the desired ethene nickel(0) complex having the composition {(µ-dppm) 2 [Ni(C 2 H 4 )] 2 (toluene) 2 } were isolated together with [(dppm)Ni(et)(acac)(toluene)] as by-product. The crystal structure of this new Ni(0) complex, presented in Figure 1 , shows that a nickel(0) dimer is formed in which two µ-dppm bridges connect the two Ni atoms, thus forming a eight-membered inner ring of the two Ni atoms, four P atoms and the two CH 2 groups of the dppm ligand. The nickel atoms are in a distorted trigonal planar environment formed by two phosphorous atoms of two dppm ligands and the centroid of the coordinated double bond of ethene. The angle between the planes defined by Ni1P1P4 (Ni2P2P3) and Ni1C1C2 (Ni2C3C4) is 12.27 ° (10.21 °) and lies in typical range for ethene complexes of nickel. The Ni-P bond between 2.1396 (18) and 2.1665 (19) Å and the Ni-C bond length between 1.969 (7) and 1.976 (7) Å compare well with those found in bis(triphenylphosphine)(ethene) nickel (Cheng et al. 1971 ) and the corresponding tricyclohexylphosphine complex (Krüger & Tsay 1972) . As expected, the C=C bonds of the coordinated olefins are lengthened compared with the uncoordinated olefin.
Experimental
All manipulations were carried out by using modified Schlenk techniques under an atmosphere of argon. Prior to use, toluene was distilled over sodium/benzophenone.
A filtered solution of Ni(acac) 2 (1.06 g, 4.12 mmol) in toluene (10 ml) was treated with 1,2 bis(diphenylphosphino)methane (1.58 g, 4.11 mmol). The resulting green solution was cooled to 0 °C and placed under an atmosphere of ethene. Afterwards AlEt 3 (1.25 ml, 9.03 mmol) was added dropwise at this temperature with rapid stirring.
The resulting brown solution was stirred for an hour at 0 °C and then stored at -20 °C for three days. The formed partial crystalline precipitate was removed by filtration. Afterwards the brown mother liquor was reduced to half of the original volume and stored for three weeks at -40 °C. During this time, well shaped orange crystals of {(µ-dppm) 2 [Ni(C 2 H 4 )] 2 (toluene) 2 } precipitated from the brown oily solution, together with pale yellow crystals of [(dppm)Ni(et)(acac)(toluene)]. After separation, the cystals of{(µ-dppm) 2 [Ni(C 2 H 4 )] 2 (toluene) 2 } so formed were suitable for X-ray diffraction.
supplementary materials sup-2 Refinement
The quality of the crystal was very bad (mosaicity 2.512 (3)°), so hundreds of high order reflections are missing from the data set. All hydrogen atoms were set to idealized positions and were refined with 1.2 times (1.5 for methyl groups) the isotropic displacement parameter of the corresponding carbon atom. The central Ni-atom shows an interaction to the ethene molecules, giving the C-atoms a partial sp 3 hybridization. For this reason, the AFIX 2 instruction was used for these hydrogen positions. Atoms C7TB and C7TC of a toluene molecule are disordered over two positions with equal occupancies. The carbon atoms of disordered part of the toluene molecule were refined using isotropic thermal parameters.
Figures Fig. 1 . Molecular structure of 1. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 40% probability level. Except for the ethene ligands, all H atoms have been omitted for clarity. Primary atom site location: structure-invariant direct methods Extinction correction: none
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